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SHERIFF GOODMAN MUR-

DERED BY AN OUTLAW

Archie Cody, Ex-Convi-
ct, Slays

Officer After Arrest; Makes
Escape But is Captured.

BhurilT Austin Goudmuit was shot
lust Wednesday mo nil in; about 0

o'clock utul died from tho Wound tin

hnir later Tho shot wna Tired by
Archie L, Cody whom ho had urrost-- d

Tho shooting took plncu at tho
Pollock place JuhI over tho lino in
Malheur county, it Hhort dlstnneo
from Follyfurm. Thu in tin was
taught Thursday afternoon and
Drought to IluriiH.

Some wild rumorH In connection
i. ih tho fatal stootlng wore uirou- -

t d und wore sent broadcast to the
r ..ml nil ovor tho statu, but tho

' i pearly as tuui ho loariiad
p. opp who know tiro ns fol- -

IjW'I

r ' Goodman had boen to tho
i u .try to serve some papers

i 1 ...to and on returning ilnp--
i '! Juniper runeh or Hit I

whore Harold Cawlfleld
l tu ihat x nmtt kail given htm

. . rtjili' ' i hock and tUttt h could
u I 1" lound on down (lit road.

ii r,a found til man at Pol
i. aid told him he was under

rr ( 'd made no resistance fit
and asked tot permission

,lu fN horse which was gralit- -
i n.iirf not following him nut
i I), animal Instaad of removing

il.il- - Cody took his S0-- 0 oar- -

Viv saddle and turned lu
ll' rift. Qondman wurnud '

i t m tlu- - gun dowu and when
j . d no iuoyo to do so tho
r'fi .ild that two uould play nt ,

I .m' nnd ronohod Iu his our for
.. ii' There ware n man and
...it mo woman nreeeiit but

t ,. In a cellar nt the
r t i ...... tiou of trouble and miii

tt a. .u.Uiy v.l t noes what iransplri-i-t

i 1 1 whit they saw through a
r. i the t'siiur wall. Thojr w
1 ' .in). in with his gun staggor- -

g . Mti d mid finally pitch forward
i . a hr man rode nwny on hta

i i i ruacUlug the wounded
lonscloua but told them

t bflieru ho would survive.
.. ..ill a to the house and an

m nk to stop thu flow of
women tunurlng him ho

.right, ilr. Uvodntan re--

ii.. ho believed lie was go- -

'! md remarktid further that
' in I finished his dutios nnd

4i t to die.
i L.iil from the rlflu had struck

j x u trs pockot In which thuro
w.i.r ujtiK' keys. Tho wound showed
. 4.rt ry cut in tho lei; Irom which
bo bled to death, tho keyu cuimlng
'ho bull to split and a portion of ouo
vf tho keys was found In tho wdund.

Sheriff Goodmun'a rumaius wore
trougbt to his homo in Ilurna and
(n Thursday an Inquest was hold.

Ah soon as it could be arrunged
pOBBos wore on tho trail of tho man
and ho was known to havo spont tho
night in a sheep paaturo near John
Jenkins' ranch and had gone up a
canyon. Mon woro scattered ull ovor
tho country and throo sheriffs Joined
in tho chnso, Loo Noo of Malheur
county, Sheriff Olson of Crook coun-
ty and Cy Bingham of" Orant county.
Tho jiosho that caught him Included
Hoy Kklons, Iladden Elliott, Albort
(Jak(rman, Cory Smyth, Win. Wat-Bo- n,

Hay Minor. They sighted tho
man an ho camo out from "Daddy"
Ward's cabin of tho bend of Stono
Hou8o canyon, botwoen Juniper nnd
Mann Lake ranches.

Thr posso was ooparated with 131-- tt

0 ikerman nnd otboni on ouo
d . d nay Skionn nnd othoro on

" ' fM. r pldo of tho hill toward Itoy
fl rli' pinco. Haddon Blllott told

r pfir that ho and his compnn- -
c threo-quarter- H of n milo

fr' Mi man and thoy opouod flro
r''r ic attract tho attention of

fth-- r men ovor tho hill than In
) i of hitting tho murk. Tho

(' ly was riding was shot
' bo stiflo which impudod his
"'t li ran for a milo, Cody

tne flro if his pursuors.
' whs hit amend tlmo In

I'vn roaobing tho brow of
'ii fugitive was met by

. i hi oompaulonfl who op- -
'1 lin man stuck1 his rills in

" d of tho Baddlo nud rolled
r'ut (o of th bono and

hniidj nt the
'n!t riviwi UUi .U but

't553tew

It HOOtuH Cody only flrod throe, Ho
was Immedlntoly stripped of bin
clothing and found to have n 30-3- 0

rifle, an automatic .'12 cnllbro plHtol
with a largo iiuautlty of nmuu'tlou,
besides u big knifo on IiIh portion.
Tho boyc brought him to Ilurns
ThurHday night and landed him In
Jail. Yonterday morning the man
talked frooly In tho proHouco of Din-trl- ct

Attorney Slzomoro, Sheriff Rlng-ha- m

of Orant county, Sheriff Noo of
Malheur county and Sheriff Olson of
Crook county. Ho told them bin
real nunio, that he was horn In Port-
land and wau II years old. Ho
was rained In Douglas county, hla
father now residing at Myrtle Creok.
Ho admitted having served throe
torniB In tho ponltoutlnry, one In
California for IS mouths, a one
year term nnd nnother two year
term In tho Oregon penitentiary,
all for horno nteallng. Cody nlao
stated that ho wao wanted In Cali-

fornia for auto thoft, at leant ho
thought they could hold him on Hiiah
a charge an he had gone to a gar-
age snd paid $20 down on a now
Btudobnkor ear and driven It awny
to his counln'u

Cody claims that tbc sheriff shot
at bint rirst and that he did not
know ho had kilted hint until ho
was captured. Cody paid the build-intr- a

protected Mr. (luodm&n anil
uftfr ho had yotlon wit or sight be
i'.!d see bis wovn-entr- . Ho told hit
raptors lis bad no Intention of kill-In- n

the sheriff but merely wound
hlin so ho oo u Id get away.

Cody was taken tu Malheur county
by ShorlfT Noo yesterday. Sheriff
Oleon of Crook comity accompanying
him. The crime was committed
in Malheur county and the man will
bo tried there

Auatln (loodman had boeu sheriff
of Harney county since 1111 and hud
boon fanrless Hi performing his duty.
His oloso frlaiids and rulatlvo had

iren ruch a fnto n ovortook mm,
r : he was Inclined tu taku elm noes.

atla was a aian who bad many
narni friends. The fouling is very
bitter attsioit hi slayer aud It is to
Ifaruoy ooiinLys' rrodii. and I'upcc-isIV- y

tAi boys who capturml him, that
he was brouKht in ullvu after tho ru li-

ning flfkt aud the faut that ho wns
rrtned and shooting at tho men who

e attoinptliiK his onpturo. Mr.
Goodmuii's tarm of olllco would hn.j
pzpirMl tho first of January, thus
:oun4ing out a continuous tenure
cf ten years In ofllee during whloh
time he went through one of the
"i ( trying purlods of the ouuntry
with thf world war and the rampant
irinu tncidtnt He was kuou tin a
man who would got a prisoner at nuy
Uasnrd.

Tho funeral service conducted yos--

:rdsy afternoon aud nn obituary
and trlbuto will bo fouipl In nnother
nrticlo. v

CITY HTAIl'l.TWOUK ON OI'H.V- -
i.N(j htui:i:t to im:i'ot

Thu city has started work on op-

ening tho street through tho Vogtly
tract to tho dopot grounds. This will
bo rushed to completion In order
that it may bo in shape by Ilallroad
Day Colobratlon on September 24,
Tho street will bo graded nnd garv- -

oled.
Engineer Skogorson of tbo Union

Pacific Railroad has announced that
ho has boon provided with funds to
improvo tho depot grounds and will
uho It to conform to tho stroot

Ho will lay off tho
parking plot aud gravol tho road-way- fl

within tho terminal grounds
Iu uccordunco with tho plans for tbo
depot, warehouses, otc.

o
HO.MK IjAWKN 1'KOl'IiK WISH TO

WITHDRAW VOUM DISTRICT

Fred Otloy wus up from tho Lawen
district last Mondny nud stated that
ho wan hero to got some idea of
what (ho directors of tho Ilaruoy
Valley Irrigation Dhttrict woro going
to do lu reupect tu construction, Mr.
Otl6y Iiiih no land in tho district blin-Kol- f,

hut his Bona havo, nud Mr. Ot-

loy announced that It wau their do-ul- ro

to withdraw from tho district,
Mr. Otloy says thoro aro others

in that neighborhood who doslro to
withdraw from the district boforo
nuy bonds aro sold as thoy feel thoy
do not waut lo nsfiumo tho obligation
considering tho character of tholr
laud and the prosont conditions of
tho water Hlluittion.

No doubt this iuti4llon will bo
(.iveu Nome attention at, thu uoxt
nieotlng of tho board whloh Is tho
firm Tuesday In Saplombor.

A. J I PujT v.as Ip town tho first
of t' i vi i fi'iin !l'l rain h homo U

1. Ii' .li" il i ijon

PERSONAL INVITATION TO

RAILROAD CELEBRATION

Burns Sends Representative Out.

To Commercial Bodies and
Organizations to East.

At the lt moment Chat. Foley
find lin ennnot go out as Uurnt'
perianal representative In thn
interoit of the Knlliond Celcbrn- -
Hon; I, S. Gear hni been cliotrn.

It wan decided Mouthy night at
a meeting of th- - general uoinuiuiou
for thu ltallroiul Day Celebration lo
.cud Cuts. II. Koie.", tho club ouero- -

tary, out to sumo of thu principal
places along tho Orogjn Hhort Muo
railroad iih far on a I. .in Suit l.ako as
Mio psriio.ial ropr. eututlvo of tho
club to oxtoutl nit 'r.vlt.itlou lo thu
rommoralal olulu and prumliuut men.
to bo proiout nt tlu colehrailou on
September 31. Mr. Koey will visit
lloltt and go on Hist rtopplug at
PocaU-Ho-. Ogden arl oilier point en
route as far as Bait lake aud vx-te-

a irsonal Invitation to the or-

ganisations tu attend.
Mr. Foley will mak. thin to..r

taking :i wrek ur morf.
! ho will no givwii al.)iuiii.o by thu

rullroud omclalu Iu g 'ilug e

the right pcoplu at It Ik Ui. desire
that prominent poopl vleit this big
ft untry on this omulon and tee
what we havo Iu the way of unde-
veloped resources.

She Invitation couimltteo hnvu (ho
printed Inritatians ready lo 'end out
.n numbers and this will ba dono nt
ence. Secretary foley has already
written personal lottora to no vera!
pabllc oJOcors aud has received ouio
r.:spoMue. Congroasmuu N'. J. .'ilu-iu- tt

has wired his accepinucu and It
Iu uultu likely the mayor of flobw
a ill come as he han ho signlflod bis
intention If nothing Ititorferra with
U'.j. present plans.

It it Intimated that thuro will bu
a train of Pullman ours pull Into thu
terminal srnundn on thp outawton of
tho oelilit-ntlo- iu nllilHloirtothu1
rogulart coaches used on thu oxouri
o'.on train. Hundreds of psoplo aro
coming from Omul uotiuty nnd many
will also come from Lake, DoHohutes.
Crook and Malheur counties.

liurns Is preparing to uare for
the largest crowd ovor her. Ar-- r.

. gvta' ntn aro golnn forward with
.. view at eutt rUiuiug thu guvsts In
the very best noMlbln manner with
tlu facilities nt our dlpcial. Tho
burbecuu supper to ht ervod fol-lowi-

the program on the oourt
houso grounds will bo an attractive
feature. Diitnlla for the nerving of
a largo gathering aro being worked
nut nud the nueossary supplies will
bo ordered.

Severn! prominent men will bu on
tho program which will rotlow noon

after tho arrival of the excursion
train. TIioho will bo mon of uffnlrs
who arc Invited to Harney county to
personally sou its bigness, to dlHcutts
Its futuro nnd who will bo In a posi-

tion to rendor asalstnnco in working
out Its future.

o
Services will rosumo at thu Pres-

byterian church tomorrow, tho mjn-Inte- r,

Hov. Sumuol Harris having
authorltod tho announcement that
rogular acrvlcos will bo hold nt 11

o'clock, us usual.

r i

PLAN TYING PRINEVILLE

BURNS WITH RAILROAD

Ochoco Timber Owners Would

Connect With Merrick Line:

Roads Acting in Unison.

(Iletid lliilletlu)
Portland Likelihood of thu ex-

tension of tho City of I'rluuvllle
railroad Into tho Ochoco timber
ultimately making a connection- - with
tho Union I'aclflc'ii lino now iiIiiiohI
completed to IluriiH, in predicted in
traiiHportatlou clrclcH hum Such
a likelihood Is given greater probabll
Ity as the rosutl of thn vllnt to t'rino-vlll- o

of II. A. llooth, 0, M. Clark nnd
10. S. Colliui, of thu Ochoco Timber
Co., and thu fact that they wore ac-

companied on their trip by . C. (in-

tuitu of Seattle, vice picsldoitt of thu
(rent Northern railway 1 T. Korvlu,
yen tile timber and lumbrr operator;
Fred Ames, asslHtnnt dlulrlcl forost- -

"or: I. P. EIrtrldgu, In charge of gov- -

eminent timber sales; 0. J. Iluck,
assistant dletrl6t tl) rest or, and
aorge Drake, specialist In roforos-tiiln- n

In the Portland district.
Unit P'hcIIIiJh, VIUI

Upon whether railroad facilities
can be assured for tbo timber region
depends the carrying out of Hie
Or ho oo Timber Company's Intention
of aotiulrlng additional timber oa the
public domain adjacent to thu oom-pnny- 's

holdings, it la nnld.
It Is known that tho Union Pnolf-l- r,

Oifut Northern nud Northern
Pacific railway Inturusts aro noting
lu unison ns to railway trnnspoita.
tion luto Contra! Oregon. The ttlty
uf I'rliu'vlllo railway Is facing an
operntlug dfflelt and owns the Un-

ion Pacific nud tho Northern Pacific
linos through tho S. I. ft 8. for the
mil In tirtO, nud suggestions have
been miulu that only by cnrrylnii thu
line further Into Contral Oregon oiin
i Ik financial gnp ho filled,

o

PltAISi: HIUtl.NKItK IIOHPITAI

w. r.;...'. .. ,,4!im...ir. nun .ii r. uarrj; niiwuii ed

home last week from a trip
to Portland whero they had taken
their Infunt daughter for ox unilna
tion lu the Shriuor's hospital. The
Infant wns too young lo be rlvtu a
pluee In the Inati'utlon. besides Its
nllint'iit wai of such a oharnotor that
It did nut come under the regulations
of the hospital However. Mr and
Mrs. Howell were given (lis bem-fl- l

of consultation by the corps of phys-lelaii- H

of tho Institution and recom-
mended to n specialist who made a

further examination. All agreed up-

on the diagnosis or Dr. Ward, the
home physician and nlso encouraged
t lit, parents lu thu possible recovery
of. tlu''' Infant's hoalth. They were
assured that the homo doctor could
give it thu necessary treatment and
thoy come back better satisfied.
Harry says tho Hbrluor havo a won-

derful houpltul aud in loud lu his
pralucH cf the treatment accorded
them.

o
Uov. Wm. Dalrd, Presbyterian

Sunday School Missionary, camo In

from linker this week aud was In

Burns yuatordny to uttond tho fun-

eral of Sheriff Uoodman, going from
hero to Drewsey. Ho Is going to re-

turn to this section in September
when he will romaln a longor tlmo.

WILLIAM AUSTIN CIOODMAN

Tho funeral service for Harney
couiity'n hiurdorcd sheriff wus held
yonterday afternoon from thu court
bouco stepn. It wuu tho largest gath-
ering over uHscmblud on iiuch an oc-

casion In Harney county, huudrudu
coining from all ovor thu county to
pay tholr last rcspeotu to tholr friend
who had mot an uutlmoly death In
the discharge of his olllclal duly.

Uov. C, A. WntorlioiiHO df tho Uap-tl- st

church conducted thu Horvlco
unstated by tho Uov. Wm, Iiulrd of
linker, PruHhylurlau Sunday School
Missionary; and tho Hov. Stownrt
of the NiiKurono church. Following
tho remarks of the presiding minis-

ter tho W. O. W. mid Clrclo huld u

short Horvlco, tho Odd Follows tak-

ing chargo of thu iiorvico at tho coin-i- s

tory.
The American Legion followed tho

hearse lo tho cemetery with the col-

ors lu honor of thn departed who was
a member of tho war draft board.

lJocniiBo uf closing thu forms for
Ills Issue no attempt will bo mado ut

this time to give a trlbuto to tho
lulu olllrrr, leaving this lo our next

Issue.
William Austin (loodman wns

bora Ii. I.aelue, I.lnii county, Kan-Ha- s.

Juno (!. 1S70. Ho camo with
his parents lo linker, Orogon In 1RS0

and to Harney valley In 183-1- , whoro
he has nine a reelded. Ilu wns uinr-t-te- d

to H ruler Johnson on Decem-

ber I ft, ISflfi lu IluriiH and to this
union was born four children, the
'IrinM ron died in Infancy . lis In

'.arrived by his wlfennd three dilut-

ion. Klornhulta Smith, Kd Ooodtnnii
ami MIhs Illnnohu Ooodinan; bin aged
miithur. Mrs. A. J. Hartley, nud one
sister. Mm. Chas. Htovunx. of Ilakor
w re prestnt nt tho funeral; alio
tie rlster, Mrs. Nora UuinphHI. of
liurns lie has ,i Irother, I'rnnk
who rosldos lu Cnipor, Wyoming.

lie died whllo discharging lib olll-

clal duly on August 27 Irom a gun
tibot wound lnflbited by n man whom
hi had arrested and I rusted Ho had
faithfully performed his duties ns
sheriff of Harney county for len
war, being ohvtnl In 1911 and
was looklug forwnrd to rollrlng nt
tho cloao.qV tills term for a well earn-
ed rust.

No higher trlbuto was ever pabl a
man In llnruey cconty than that
manifest I'd yiwterdiiv afternoon wlion

hundreds ur rrlmds pnv byjils
casket and paid thlr sorrowlutfiro-inset- s.

The flag nt the eourt homo
nnd on tho Odd Kollowa building
were placed nt half mast lu honor
irwl respect to the dopurled olDcor
and brother.

MCWTO.VS ARM RACK
J'ROV RK.W.S

Mr. and Mri. Will Nnwtop who
I ft here tmmedl lU'lv .ftir the ilou-o- f

his Hcbool Inst spring on nu nulo
t uv which took tliom hick lo their
tflmcr homo lu rkiiunai, li.ive

homo. II. II du': xuiiiuit j
uu Interview, making It a point to
visit this ofllcn during tho nbboncu of
tho boss, so wo cannot glvo much In-

formation as to his conduct but ho
is looking fine. Thjy visited rovornl
of tho resorts und points of Interest
on route.

-

Ira Venator was In town last Sat-

urday. Ho was ono of tho first mon
to BOttlo In thlt county nnd has made.
IiIh homo in thin part of tho stato
ever bIiico. Ho lo now locatod over
en the Owyhee lu Malheur county.

Mra. Chan. Cronin Drmug aet Spilto at Burnt), Aurjuat 16, on Union Pacific Railropd Connection

COMMITTEE OF TEN TO

KEEP FAITH WITH CHIEF

Develop Power to Irrigate Land
Outside Present District; To

Gather Data at Once.

Tho "Commlttoo of Ton compos
ed ofthat number of business men
of DuriiB, who woro thu real liuck-bou- o

of tho ncuceesH of tho timber
nnd railroad development now under
construction in Harney and Grant
counties, has "broko out" again.
Thotiu men tiro behind a movement
for further development that means
much to tho future ngrlculturo or
Harney valley on a plan that will In
no wiso detract or Interfere with thu
irrigation district plans, but an thu
other hand will stimulate the cause.

At n meeting of tho same group
of men hold on Wednesday night
thu plan wns launched to iitlVnct cap-H- al

to this field to bring oluotrlr.
power I ro tu thu Warm Springs-da-

to utilise tbe underground wntur of
Harney vulluy In Irrigating a big

ami of laud oulsido of thu bound-
ary Unci of tho present Irrigation
Mstrict. The plan hns thu approval
of many who hnvo beou consulted,
among thorn engineers who havo
made more or less Investigation or
tho projocl. i

It is tho Intention to gather data,
lo submit to. Influential nion nnd
organisations showing tho feasibility
at tho project and In this way at-

tract thu necessary capital to ac-

complish tho work nnd at tho samu
time glvo roller to a project that Is
now lu tlotparnto need or aid lu tho

, way or additional rovenuo to help in
its overhead that Is tin almost un
bearable burden.

Tho Warm Springs Irrigation dis-

trict needs help. It has been making
u desperate oiTrt to Induce tho
government to aid It by enlarging
the distribution of the excosa water
to other lauds that may bo brought
under Its Impounding dam nnd dis-

tribution syMtem iu order to lighten
thu load. It would wolnomo nny
iiebumu that would add to Its revo-

lt uu to roduoo thu expense of thn
prestuit ryslum.

Tbo government is dlroctly Inter-
ested In flonio 20,000 acres of what.
is uonildorud tho host aglroultural
land lu Marnuy valley In Indian al-

lotments. It Is tho doslru to dlnposo
of this land for the benefit of tho
Indians but thvro's no demand for
II at any reasonable price under
prosont existing conditions; with
water for irrigation theto lands may
bo disputed or ut a price that would

TuHlUy.
A power lino from tho Wurm

Springs dam to ilaruoy valley In

pronounced entirely renslblo and can
bo constructed for a reasonnblo
amount. The transmission lino
would not bo or any great distance
Tho amount or power capable of be-

ing dovolopod from this source dur-
ing tho irrigating season will bo de-

termined. In addition to this power
unit more can bo dovolopod from
government power sites withdrawn
in tho Stoln'H Mountain, tho north
Fork of tho Mainour, Emigrant creek
and lator tho Impounding dams on
Sllvios river.

Win, Fnrro, secretary of the Cora-mltt- co

of Ton, will dovoto tlmo to
gathering tho necessary data cover-
ing this now enterprise. Hu will
innko a trip to Malhuur county nnd
got in touch with onglneors fnnilllar
with tho Warm Springs dam. This
data will bo avatlnblo by Railroad
Duy Colobratlon whon Burns will
havo as giiosta mombors of tbo Oro-

gon congressional dulogation, rep-

resentatives of tho Portland Cham-ho- r

of Commcrco ob woll ns ropro-iioiiiatlv- cs

of othor Influential
bodlou; ofllclala of tho Union Pnclflo
Railroad will bo present, ulso Fred
Horrlek; tho government will ho rep-

resented by Col. Greoloy, Chlof of
thu Forostry Sorvlco. It Is tho In-

tention to submit tho proposi-

tion to fhcflo various Influential rep-

resentatives lu such dotnll ua to com-

mand tholr roBpoctful consideration.
Underground wntor In sufllclont

quantity to Irrigato tbo land has
boon domoimtrntod boyond o.uetlon.
Rueords at tho oxporlmont station
not only provo this but alsu what thu
noil will produce under iuoli a moth-o- d

of IrrlgntliMi. It la admlttod that
the water supply from streams Is

not Hunolent to eovor Iho outlro vnl-l- i.

thereforo It la nocesanry ti do-vol- op

othor sources of supply for tho
(C'intlnu'd P,!I, r"r)


